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Abstract
Improving water use and productivity of irrigation schemes are very important issues for
agriculture and irrigation development in the Niger River Basin to ensure food security and
economic livelihood for people. Therefore, system performance should be evaluated in
terms of water use efficiency and water productivity in the irrigation schemes. This study
analyses water productivity (WP) and water use in twelve irrigated schemes in the Niger
River basin in Mali and Niger using water balance approach at the irrigation scheme level.
Water productivity values were calculated for the wet and dry cropping season taken into
account gross inflow and irrigated water. The results indicate that WP values for the wet
season range from as low as 0.18 kg/m3 to 0.41 kg/m3 of paddy for gross inflow and 0.41
kg/m3 and 0.87 kg/m3 for irrigation water. WP values for irrigated inflow were slightly
higher than the values for sub-Saharan Africa according to Cai and Rosegrant (2003).
Although WP values were encouraging, the irrigated scheme demonstrated very low degree
of water use efficiency resulting in water losses in seepage, percolation or remaining
stagnant on the fields. During the dry season, despite the water deficit in most irrigated
schemes WP values for onions, cabbages, carrots etc were very high ranging from 0.6 to
5.2 $/m3 especially for multiple cropping schemes. It should be noted that, low WP values
were not entirely a reflection of the low yield but rather due to the high amount of irrigated
water supplied (the denominator) expressed in the WP equation and vice versa. The study
identifies several constraints that are limiting the capacity of the irrigated schemes to use
water efficiently and to maximize water productivity. Farmers’ organization should be
strengthened to adopt strict and active water management measures to control and save
water to meet agricultural demand with the aim of sustaining and enhancing water
productivity in irrigated schemes.

Keywords: water productivity, irrigation scheme, cropping season, water balance, water
management, water use efficiency.
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Résumé
Améliorer la gestion de l’eau et la productivité des systèmes d’irrigation. Voilà deux
questions essentielles pour l’agriculture et le développement de l’irrigation dans le bassin
du Niger. Sur elles reposent la sécurité alimentaire et économique des populations. Par
conséquent, les performances du système d’irrigation devraient être évaluées en termes
d'efficacité de la gestion et de la productivité de l’eau. Ce document analyse la productivité
de l'eau (WP) ainsi que sa gestion dans douze systèmes irrigués dans le bassin du fleuve
Niger au Mali et au Niger à partir du bilan hydrique au niveau du système d’irrigation. Les
valeurs de la productivité de l’eau ont été calculées pour les saisons culturales humides et
sèches en tenant compte du flux brut et de l’eau irriguée. Les résultats indiquent que les
valeurs de WP en saison pluvieuse varient dans la gamme de 0,18 kg/m3 à 0,41 kg/m3 de
paddy pour l’eau brute et 0,41 kg/m3 et 0,87 kg/m3 pour l'eau d'irrigation. Les valeurs de
WP de flux irriguées sont légèrement plus élevées que les valeurs de l'Afrique subsaharienne d’après Cai et Rosegrant (2003). Bien que WP valeurs soient encourageants, le
système irrigué a révélé un très faible niveau d’efficacité de la gestion de l'eau du fait des
pertes par infiltration, percolation ou stagnation dans les champs. Pendant la saison sèche,
en dépit de la rareté de l'eau dans la plupart des systèmes irrigués les valeurs de WP pour
les oignons, choux, carottes, etc. sont très élevées: elles varient de 0,6 à 5,2 $ / m3 en
particulier pour des systèmes de polyculture Des valeurs élevées ou faibles de WP ne sont
pas toujours le reflet d’un rendement faible ou élevé. Elles sont plutôt dues à la quantité
de l'eau d'irrigation fournie (le dénominateur), exprimée dans l’équation de la WP. L'étude
identifie plusieurs contraintes qui limitent la capacité des systèmes irrigués à utiliser l'eau
de manière efficace et à maximiser la productivité de l'eau. Les associations d’agriculteurs
devraient être renforcées pour adopter des mesures strictes et efficaces de gestion et de
contrôle de l'eau et pour satisfaire la demande agricole et maintenir et renforcer la
productivité de l'eau dans les périmètres irrigués.
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1.0 Introduction
1.1 Background
Increasing human population pressure coupled with water demand for socio-economic
activities has raised concern for more efficient and productive use of water resource in the
Niger River basin. With increasing competition for water and long dry spells between
growing season and during growing season resulting in water scarcity, irrigated schemes in
Mali and Niger are faced with daunting task to produce more food with less water for the
ever increasing demand. Concurrently, poor management of irrigated systems and
inappropriate agronomic practices have resulted in high water losses which may have
contributed to low yields in the irrigation schemes in the basin. Under current water
scarcity conditions, the limited available water should be used more efficiently
(Bessembinder et al., 2005).It is therefore necessary to make a critical review of how
scarce water in agriculture can be utilized efficiently to increase productivity. Improved
management of existing irrigation schemes will certainly result in efficient water use and
water productivity (WP) improvement enabling the production of more per unit water
consumed (Rockstrom and Baron, 2007).
This study looks at the current situation of agricultural water productivity in the Niger
River basin. It forms part of the working package of the Basin Focal Project (BFP) on the
Niger River basin, a CGIAR’s Challenge Program on Water and Food (CPWF) initiative
that focuses on one of the greatest challenges to grow more food with less water. Under
working package theme three, the overall goal is geared towards improving water
productivity in agriculture by promoting food production and water savings in the Niger
River basin. In the Niger basin, close to 75 percent of the basin population live in rural
areas where food security and social well-being are directly dependent on the river and the
existing water infrastructure (NBA, 2005). The basin population is approximately 106
million with an average annual growth rate of 2.8 percent (NBA, 2007). Economic growth
is heavily dependent on the performance of agriculture that contributes 40 percent of Gross
Domestic Product (GDP) in the basin (NBA 2008). The river serves as the major source of
water supply for irrigation schemes in the basin.
During the past decades emphasis on improved agricultural water management has been on
increasing irrigation water use efficiency, but more recently emphasis is also being paid to
producing more with relatively less water - increasing water productivity. (Kassam et al,
2007). Furthermore, it has become important to assess the value of water used in
agriculture more broadly. There is a need to find ways to increase water productivity by
improving biological and economic output per unit of water used in both irrigated and
rainfed agricultural systems (Kassam et al, 2007). The challenge to produce more food
under water scarcity has led to the notion of increasing crop water productivity (see Kijne
et al., 2002, 2003, for recent overviews). Water productivity, a concept expressing the
value or benefit derived from the use of water, includes various aspects of water
management and is very relevant for arid and semi-arid regions (Molden and
Sakthivadivel, 1999; Molden et al., 2001; Droogers and Bastiaanssen, 2002; Kijne et al.,
2003). The concept of water productivity in agriculture is focused on ‘more crop per drop’
or ‘producing more food from the same water resources’ or ‘producing the same amount of
1

food (kg) from less water resources’ (Singh, 2006). Water productivity can be defined as
yield per unit water evapotranspired (WPET) or yield per unit total water input (irrigation
plus rainfall) (WPIP) (Tuong and Bouman, 2003). WP is also expressed in economic terms:
$ per m3 of water used.
In the context of the study water productivity is defined in both physical and economic
terms. In the physical term, water productivity can be defined as the ratio yield of crop
expressed as kg to amount of water applied (irrigation/+ rainfall) expressed as cubic meter
(m3). Here, water productivity values may vary depending on the water applied; irrigation
water and/ or rainfall. In the economic term, water productivity can be expressed as the
gross value of yield expressed in monetary value $ per unit value of available water supply
(m3) within the command area. This flexibility in defining water productivity provides
useful indicators to evaluate the water utilization, and to identify where and when water
can be saved (Singh et al, 2006).
Water productivity under current management of the irrigation schemes is not known,
hence there is the need to evaluate the water productivity levels and to assess the
performance of the irrigated scheme. Also unknown is the quantity of available water
inflows and outflows in the fields. Quantifying water partitioning at the field scale helps to
better understand productive and non-productive water transition process hence better
interventions to increase water productivity can be identified (Mutiro et al, 2006). It is very
important to devise appropriate methodologies for estimating crop water productivity of the
various irrigation schemes as well as assess the water use efficiency.
This study focuses on the analysis of crop water productivity at the farming system level
(from field to scheme level) where water enters the domain by rain and/ or irrigation
supplies. Water is consumed by the processes of growing plants: evapotranspiration (ET).
The remainder flows out of the domain as surface runoff or inundation or seepage and
percolation. In estimating water productivity thus the crop output (Y), we are not only
interested in water inflows (rain plus irrigation) and water depletion (evapotranspiration)
(Molden et al 2003), but also in addition the excess water not used beneficially for crop
production can be diverted for other uses. The farming system scale seems appropriate for
this study as it considers the farmers and agronomist interest of mass of produce whilst
assessing opportunities of saving water lost through non-beneficial use. These interests
relate to changes in crop, soil and water management to improve water productivity;
selecting appropriate crops and cultivars; planting methods; minimum tillage practices;
timely irrigation to synchronize water application with the most sensitive growing periods;
nutrient management; drip irrigation; and improved drainage for water table control.
The study analyses water productivity for the wet and dry seasons. Differences in water
productivity analysis for wet and dry season may be influenced by the available water
supplied and the type of crops that are grown. During the wet season, rain water is
available in addition to irrigation water and groundwater but absent during the dry season.
This would influence the type of formula for calculating the WP values regarding the kind
of water applied (denominator) during both seasons.
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1.2 Problem definition
Both Mali and Niger account for 25% of the total surface area of the Niger basin (FAO,
1997). The region has high vulnerability to climatic risks and had been affected by severe
droughts between 1963-1973, 1982-1985, and 1990-1991 (Twumasi et al, 2007). Water use
and availability for agriculture is crucial to the productivity level to irrigated schemes in the
river basin. A combination of driving factors namely high population growth, irregular
rainfall and high socio-economic activities in the river basin is creating unsustainable water
use. In the Worldwide Fund for Nature (WWF) report, de Nooy, (2006) reports that the
river basin is experiencing physical scarcity which implies there is no additional water to
develop for further use. Additionally, economical scarcity, a situation where lack of human
and financial resources to develop the basin is impeding on the basin’s potential to increase
productivity and economic development. Studies have also shown that insufficient water
infrastructure, and inadequate operation and maintenance of existing hydraulic assets have
resulted in low irrigation efficiency rendering poor yield in irrigated schemes (Vidal et al,
2004, NBA, 2007).
1.3 Relevance of Water Productivity to the Niger River basin
In the Niger basin, close to 75 percent of the basin population lives in rural areas where
food security and social well-being are directly dependent on the river and the existing
water infrastructure (NBA, 2005). During the dry season, flow levels of the river decrease
drastically. Competition for water by multiple sectors such as agriculture, hydropower,
fisheries, domestic demand (drinking water) and environmental demand put enormous
pressure rendering water scarce. There is an opportunity cost for water demand in the Niger
River basin. For example, improving agricultural practices (such as fertilization, irrigation)
tend to be at the expense of acquiring drinking water from the same source.
There is also pressure on the agricultural sector, which a single major water consuming
sector to release water to other sectors. For instance intensive agricultural activities in the
inner delta upstream in Mali may restrict flow downstream in Nigeria where water is
needed for hydropower. In the Niger River basin, the rationale for increasing water
productivity lies in the need to:
- Increase water availability to users and uses that are disadvantaged. For example the need
to increase water productivity in the upper reaches of rivers so as to reduce water depletion
and hence increase water availability in downstream reaches;
- Explore other water resources (dam development, groundwater exploitation and water
transfers from regions with excess water to regions that experience water scarcity); and
- Increase total basin level water benefits through more productive use of the available
water resources.
Exploring options for enhancing water productivity would contribute towards achieving
various social, economic and environmental goals in the Niger River basin.

3

1.4 Research Question
The key research question is how to analyze potential for and constraints in improving
water productivity of irrigation schemes under physical and economic scarcity in the Niger
River basin and why there are differences in water productivity in the various irrigation
schemes.
1.5 Main Objectives
The main objective is to create a repository of knowledge and information that would
contribute towards improving agricultural water productivity in irrigation schemes in the
Niger River basin.
1.5.1 Sub-objectives
•
•
•

Assess the current status of crop water productivity (crop yield per water use, kgm-3
and $m-3) in irrigation schemes.
Assess the causes and constraints that are affecting water productivity in the irrigation
schemes.
Identify appropriate measures that aim at improving agricultural water productivity in
the study area.
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2.0 Conceptual Framework
2.1 Rationale – “More crop per drop”
Various studies have associated water productivity with population growth, climate change,
food demand and competition for water resources (Rijsberman and Manning, 2006;
Molden et al, 2001; Loeve et al 2004). These driving factors as they are called have put
intense pressure on available water resources rendering them scarce. Irrigated agriculture,
the largest water-consuming sector (Zwart et al, 2004), is seen as a major contributor to
secure the food demand of the growing population. However, irrigated agriculture faces
competition for water with other sectors such as domestic and industrial sector. With this
competition for the scarce water, and other driving factors, irrigated agriculture is expected
to consume less water and yet produce more food. There is an urgent call to use available
water efficiently and more productive way. This call was reaffirmed by the former UN
Secretary General Kofi Annan (2000), when he said “We need a Blue Revolution in
agriculture that focuses on increasing productivity per unit of water - more crop per drop".
The challenge to produce more food under increasing water scarcity has led to the notion
that crop water productivity (WP) needs to increase (see Kijne et al, 2002, 2003, for recent
overviews in Zwart et al, 2004).
The concept of WP was intended to be supportive for ‘‘reporting results of water-related
agronomic trials and irrigation interventions’’ and ‘‘to identify opportunities for water
savings and increasing water productivity and for support of the decision process for water
allocation’’ (Bouman, 2006). Increasing water’s productivity—gaining more yield and
value from water—is an effective means of intensifying agricultural production and
reducing environmental degradation (CA, 2007). It also contributes to reducing the need
for additional water and is thus a critical response to increasing water scarcity (Molden et
al, 2007b). Increase in water productivity will play a vital role in easing competition for
scarce resources and to leave more water for other human and ecosystem uses (Sharma,
2006). In the nutshell the main rational behind the increase in water productivity is what
Bouman (2006) outlines as two objectives of increasing total crop production and
decreasing the use of scarce or expensive irrigation water.
2.2 The concept of Water Productivity (WP)
According to Molden (1997), water productivity is the physical mass of production or the
economic value of production measured against gross inflows, net inflows, depleted water,
process depleted water or available water. Again, Molden et al (2006) defines water
productivity as the ratio of the net benefit from crop, forestry, fishery, livestock, and mixed
agricultural systems to the amount of water required to produce those benefits. Here
emphasis is place on the value or benefit derived from the use of water in addition to
including other types of livelihood support. This flexibility in defining water productivity
provides useful indicators to evaluate the water utilization, and to identify where and when
water can be saved (Singh et al. 2006).
The water productivity (kgm-3) of per unit of gross inflow (WPgross) is the crop production
divided by the rain (R) plus irrigation (Irr) Inflow (Dong et al, 2004).
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WP = Yield (kg)
Irr + R (m-3)
The water productivity (kgm-3) per unit of irrigation water (WPirrigation) is the crop
production divided by the irrigation (Irr) inflow (Dong et al, 2004).
WP = Yield (kg)
Irr (m-3)
Water productivity (USD/m3) is defined as the economic value of all agricultural activities
per one unit of available water supply within a command area (Burt 2002) which in this
case irrigated inflow is used. It is calculated as follows.
WP = Yield (US$)
Irr (m-3)
The yield may be in the form of paddy or in economic term $. The water used
(denominator) comes from rainfall, irrigation water or groundwater. Water productivity
takes into consideration how available water (input) is accounted for by crops, pasture, or
trees in terms of their output within a system boundary(plant, field, farm, irrigation system
or basin scale). The amount of water used in production can be interpreted differently
depending on the system boundaries and the level of detail (Gichuki et al, no date). Based
on a water accounting methodology developed by Molden et al. (2003), the water used
(denominator) can be defined, in decreasing order of scale:
- Gross inflow into a given field or catchment area;
- Depleted water, which is the amount of water removed from the system by both beneficial
and non-beneficial depletion.
- Beneficially depleted water, which is the amount of water depleted through process and
non-process beneficial use; and
- Process depleted water, which is the amount of water depleted through process beneficial
use.
Figure 1 shows a generalized concept of water accounting and productivity within a system
boundary. In estimating water productivity, we are interested in water inflows and water
depletion (Sharma, 2006).Water enters into a system boundary (plant, field, farm, irrigation
system or basin scale).Within the system, water is depleted by plants in the processes of
evaporation, and transpiration to produce yield (grains, fiber, wood etc). Part of the gross
inflow remains leaves the domain through seepage and percolation or remains flooded.
In trying to bring out the value and benefits derived from the use of water, Molden et al
(2006) defines water productivity as the ratio of the net benefit from crop, forestry, fishery,
livestock, and mixed agricultural systems to the amount of water required to produce those
benefits. Water Productivity (WP) is often measured in kg m-3 or $ m-3. The unit value of
water productivity is dependent on the interest of the stakeholder and the scale.
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Rain + Irrigation+ Soil water

Water Availability
INPUT

INFLOW

Evaporation

Seepage and
Percolation

Transpiration

TREES

Uncommitted
outflow- flood, sinks,
degraded water

PASTURE

CROPS

Grains/Food/
Fibre/Wood/
Animal feed
Kgm-3 or $m-3

Meat/milk/eggs,
manure/animal
power Kcal m-3

Yield
OUTPUT

Beneficial

Non-beneficial

Figure 1 Generalized framework of water accounting and productivity

2.3 Scale of Analysis for Water productivity
The consideration of scales is relevant when defining the concept of water productivity
(WP). The definition of water productivity according to Molden et al (2003) and
Bessembinder et al (2005) is dependent on the scale and the user or stakeholder’s interest.
Processes, user interest, production and water terms in water productivity vary across
scales. Water use and management may therefore vary as you move from one scale to the
other. Defining the scale of WP would help identify interventions that can contribute to the
dual goal of increasing food production and saving water (Bouman, 2006). At the various
scales it is easy to define the values of WP in terms of the numerator (crop) and
denominator (drop). For instance, the numerator can be expressed in physical (kg) or
monetary term ($) base on the scale of interest.
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Irrigation
System

Basin

Distribution of
water to fields,
maximizing O&M.
income

Distribution of
water to farms,
fees, drainage

Allocation across
uses, regulation
of pollution

Soil scientists

Agricultural
Engineers,
agricultural
economists

Irrigation
engineers,
social scientist

Economists,
hydrologists,
engineers

kg

kg

kg, $

$

$, value

Transpiration

Transpiration,
evaporation

Evapotranspiration,
irrigation water
supply

Irrigation
Available water
deliveries,
depletion,
available water
(Source: Molden et al, 2003)

Crop/Plant

Field

Farm

Processes

Water and nutrient
uptake and use,
photosynthesis

Tillage
fertilizer
application,
Mulching

Scientific
Interest

Breeders, Plant crop
physiologists

Production
terms
Water Terms
(Cubic metres)

O&M – Operation and Maintenance

Table 1 Summary of water productivity indicators at the various scales.

At the plant/crop level emphasis is placed on physiological processes: photosynthesis,
nutrient uptake and water stress. Farmers and researchers are typically interested in the
mass of produce. Options rely mainly on germplasm improvements, e.g. improving
seedling vigor, increasing rooting depth, increasing the harvest index (the marketable part
of the plant as part of its total biomass), and enhancing photosynthetic efficiency (Kijne,
2003).
At the field scale, water enters the domain by rain, by subsurface flows and, when
irrigation is available, through irrigation supplies. Water is utilized by growing plants
through the processes of transpiration and evaporation. It tends to be difficult to separate
transpiration from evaporation when measuring from the soil surface between the plants
(which does not contribute directly to crop production). Therefore defining crop water
productivity using evapotranspiration rather than transpiration makes practical sense at
field level (Kijne, 2003). The remainder flows out of the domain as surface runoff or
subsurface flows or is retained as soil-moisture storage. Farmers and agronomist are also
typically interested in the mass of produce. Processes of interest to improve water
productivity at field level relate to changes in crop, soil and water management. They
include: selecting appropriate crops and cultivars; planting methods; minimum tillage
practices; timely irrigation to synchronize water application with the most sensitive
growing periods; nutrient management; drip irrigation; and improved drainage for water
table control.
Farm scale is of interest to the farmer, agronomist and water specialist to assess the
opportunities of saving water lost through non-beneficial use. In farmers' fields, improving
water productivity requires changes in crop, soil and water management. Strategies include
weeding, fertilization, selection of appropriate crops and cultivars, use of improved
planting methods (e.g. on raised beds), minimum tillage, synchronization of water
applications with the most sensitive growing periods, and improved drainage for water
table control. All cultural and agronomic practices such as variable row spacing and the
application of mulches aim at reducing water evaporation. In water-scarce situations,
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farmers employ strategies to obtain more mass of production per unit of water supply such
as deficit irrigation (Perry and Narayanamurthy, 1998), supplemental irrigation (Oweis et
al., 1999) and water-conservation practices (Rockström et al. in Molden et al, 2003). Water
harvesting or use of drought-resistant crops is also an important strategy for maintaining
food security. At this scale the output can be quantified as total biomass, crop yield (kg),
crop value ($) while the water input is the amount of water depleted from the system
through (a) evaporation, (b) flows to sinks that are not recoverable, (c) pollution to levels
that render it unfit for use and (d) incorporation into the product. At the farm level,
increases in water use efficiency are required to: reduce water costs (costs of pumping,
delivering water or water fees); reduce loss of land productivity associated with soil
erosion, waterlogging and salinization; expand irrigated areas with the same amount of
irrigation water available; and increase agricultural output, food security and profitability.
At the irrigation system level, processes include allocation, distribution of water in the
irrigation systems, conflict resolution that may occur especially between head and tail
users, and drainage. For stakeholder’s interest, irrigation-system managers are more
concerned about delivery of supplies in terms of efficient allocation and distribution within
the system rather than the production output derived from irrigation-system water use.
However, policy makers, designers and researchers may be keenly interested in the
economic output of irrigation systems. Increases in water use efficiency may be required to
secure water for downstream farmers who experience water shortages; to reduce operation
and maintenance costs associated with; to make water available for expansion of the
irrigated perimeter where the cost of saving water through increasing water productivity is
less than the cost of developing additional water resources.
At the basin scale, allocation and distribution are again important, but to a variety of uses
and users of water. The variety of uses of water include: the production of timber,
firewood and fiber; and raising fish and livestock. Non-agricultural uses of water include
domestic (drinking and bathing) and environmental uses. The rationale for increasing water
productivity at this scale is to make water available to less privilege users and uses within
the basin.
Processes between scales are related. Actions at one scale often influence what happens at
a different scale. For example, basin-scale allocation practices can set a constraint on how
much water a farmer receives and the influence on farm water-management practices. As
we increase the scale of analysis, we tend to add more complexity due to increasing
competition for multiple uses and users. Molden et al (2003) conclude that, the analysis of
water productivity requires a clear understanding of the scale of analysis and the interaction
between scales.
In knowing how much water to save, it is important to understand the water inflow-outflow
mechanism within a domain or system boundary. Quantifying water inflow and allocation
in various processes and non-processes, both beneficial and non-beneficial would help to
account for water use in the system. At this point one can assess water “losses” in the
domain and apply strategies to convert these “losses” into productive uses (IWMI 2000).
The concept of water accounting provides a means to generalize about water use across
scales, and to understand the denominator (which drop) of the water productivity better
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(Molden and Sakthivadivel, 1999). It uses a ‘water balance’ approach to quantify the
amount of water entering a system (through precipitation and river and groundwater flows)
and the amount leaving a system (through evaporation, plant transpiration and river and
groundwater flows).
An initial step in performing a water balance is to identify a domain of interest by
specifying spatial and temporal boundaries of the domain (Molden 1997). For example, a
domain could be an irrigation system bounded by its headworks and command area, and
bounded in time for a particular growing season.
Conceptually, the water balance approach is straightforward (Molden 1997). Often though,
many of the components of the water balance are difficult to estimate or are not available
(Molden 1997). For example, groundwater inflows and outflows to and from an area of
interest are difficult to measure and drainage outflows are often not measured, as more
emphasis has been placed on knowledge of inflows to irrigation systems or municipal
water supply systems. In spite of the limitations, experience has shown that even a gross
estimate of water balances for use in water accounting can be quite useful to managers,
farmers, and researchers (Molden, 1997; Burt, 1999; Perry, 1995). Water balance
approaches have been successfully used to study water use and productivity at the basin
level (for example, Owen-Joyce and Raymond 1996; and Hassan and Bhutta 1996), at the
irrigation service level (for example, Perry 1996b; Kijne 1996), and at the field level (for
example, Mishra et al. 1995; Rathore et al. 1996; and Tuong et al. 1996).
2.5 Paradigm Shift (from Irrigation Efficiency to Water Productivity)
According to Kassam et al (2007), emphasis on improved agricultural water management
has been on increasing irrigation efficiency during the past decades, but more recently
emphasis is also being paid to producing more with relatively less water—increasing water
productivity. They argue that although traditional irrigation efficiency terminology has
served a valid purpose for nearly a century in assisting engineers to design better irrigation
systems and assisting specialists to develop improved irrigation management practices,
there are situations when traditional irrigation efficiency terms can be misleading.
Therefore, WP is currently viewed as a more appropriate indicator of water system
performance than the most widely used efficiency indicators, both classical and neoclassical (Seckler et al., 2003). Under classical efficiency indicators, surface and
groundwater drainage are counted as losses even though these so called “losses” can be
reused downstream. while neoclassical efficiency integrates water recycling into the
concept of water-use efficiency (Sekler et al., 2003; Xie et al., 1993).
Efficiency alone has not been sufficient indicator to define the performance of an irrigation
system (IPTRID 2003). Water Productivity has a broader basis than water use efficiency
(Viets, 1962), which relates production of mass to process depletion (transpiration or
evapotranspiration for irrigated agriculture) (Molden, 1997). Extending the concept of
irrigation efficiency, water productivity (WP) relates to the value or benefit derived from
the use of water (Van Dam et al., 2006). Indicators of water productivity expresses in terms
of production or value of the production (kg or $) per unit of water (m-3) are very important
in improving water scarce situation. A water productivity indicator provides a global
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indication of the effectiveness of water conservation measures and of the quality of service
provided to the users, as well as the farm use of water and other inputs (IPTRID 2003).

2.6 Increasing water productivity in agriculture
The present and future food needs depend largely on water availability for agriculture.
Rainfed agriculture accounts for 60 percent of food production in developing countries
whilst irrigated agriculture produces around 40 percent of all crops and close to 60 percent
of cereal production (FAO, 2003). It is evidently clear that increasing competition and
pressure will compel agriculture to release water to other sectors such as domestic,
industrial and the environment.
Increasing water productivity requires, first, an increase in crop yields or values, i.e. the
marketable yield of the crop for each unit of water transpired (rain-fed or irrigated).
Secondly, a reduction of all outflows or "losses" (such as drainage, evaporation, seepage
and percolation) except crop transpiration and thirdly more effective use of rainfall and
stored water in terms of allocation and distribution. These three principles are applicable at
all scales, from crop to field and basin levels, but options and practices associated with
them require different approaches and technologies at different spatial scales.
Water productivity is dependent on several factors, including crop genetic material, water
management practices, agronomic practices and the economic and policy incentives to
produce (Molden et al, 2003). At the system level - through better management and
reduction of non-beneficial use of water within the boundaries of irrigation system
management areas so that water gets to users who make the best use of the resource (
IWMI, 2002). Deficit irrigation is one way of maximizing water use efficiency for higher
yields per unit of irrigation water applied (Kirda, 2000). At the Basin level - by minimizing
water that is really lost (flows to the sea, percolation into saline groundwater and loss to
other unproductive sinks) and not needed by agriculture or other water users ( IWMI,
2002). Adopting measures for improving water productivity requires policies and
institutions that take into account the needs and interests of producers, the organizations,
resource managers, and society.
2.7 Limitations of Water Productivity
There are questions regarding the definition of the concept of water productivity. Although
WP is seen as a shift from the efficiency concept of water use, proponents of the WP
concept have failed to clearly distinguish the definition of WP from water use efficiency
(WUE). Some of the confusion in the use of water productivity comes from the fact that
researchers take it interchangeably with water use efficiency (Bluemling et al, 2007); for
instance a survey of recent issues of Irrigation and Drainage Journal by Zoebl (2006)
reveals that Hamdy et al. (2003) include “water productivity” in the title of the paper, yet
refer to “water use efficiency” in the abstract and use the term “water productivity” in the
key words. ‘‘Water use efficiency (WUE) is the relation between yield or dry matter
produced and the quantity of water consumed’’ (Yuan et al., 2003, p. 164) whilst “Water
Productivity” is expressed as crop production per unit volume of water (Ali et al., 2008).
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Crop production may be expressed in terms of total dry-matter yield or seed (or grain) yield
(kg) or, when dealing with different crops, yield may be transformed into monetary units
(i.e. US $). The basis of WP definition here again is water use efficiency, only that yield is
expressed in economic or nutritional terms.
A related unclarity of the WP concept may also lie in the broadness and flexibility of its
definition. WP is defined in a variety of ways to suite the interest or background of
researcher of stakeholder involved (van Dam et al. 2006) which I consider as a “loose
canon” because any individual could get up a formulate a definition and justify it as suiting
his/ her interest. It is important for water experts to reach a consensus on appropriate
definition that would capture an overall essence of the concept.
But there are also critics to be addressed not only on the definition, but also on the
scientific point of view, on the way the concept is used.
First, water productivity is partial or single factor productivity (Molden et al. 2003) that
measure how the systems convert water into goods and services. Water is a single input for
plant growth. Other inputs such as land, fertilizer, labor and capital contribute to final
output in the system, and the final result is always the product of interactions between all
these factors. The interaction is often more important than the effect of each of its
constitutive factors. In calculating water productivity values for a particular system, these
inputs which influence the productivity of the system are not considered making water the
sole input accounting for the output of the system. This indeed may be misleading as in
some cases water may play little or insignificant role in the output compared to other inputs
(eg. water stressed crops).
Second, the concept of Water productivity has not properly accounted for soil water intake
by plant. It is unable to measure the amount of water crop taken form the soil when water
supplied is not enough to meet crop water requirement or when the role of the soil reserves
are decisive.
Lastly, analyzing water productivity when available water is in excess is quite not practical.
The timing of availability of water and the point of critical need are very important factors
that should be considered when analyzing water productivity.
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4.0 Materials and Methods
4.1 Study Locations and description
The study was conducted in selected irrigation schemes in the Niger River basin in Mali
and Niger. Twelve irrigated schemes were selected, Seven from Mali and five from Niger.

Figure 2 Location of irrigation schemes in circled areas in Mali and Niger

4.2 Typology of irrigation schemes
These irrigation schemes are classified into typologies (T) established under the project for
the part APPIA West Africa project which covered five Sahel countries: Burkina Faso,
Mali, Mauritania, Niger and Senegal. The typologies were established by the APPIA
project based on some reference material, as the national development strategies of
irrigation, national statistics listed by AQUASTAT (FAO), or interviews with resource
persons. These national typologies were then validated by irrigation professionals during
launching workshop in the five countries, in October-December 2003.
This classification seeks to adopt a vocabulary and common nomenclature of irrigated
schemes in the West Africa region. The purpose of the classification is to define relatively
homogeneous types in terms of practices and performances, in which the comparison and
exchange of information between schemes are relevant. Nine typologies were identified by
APPIA project .The typologies are base on three criteria which are described below:
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4.2.1 Degree of water control
A first division is made between irrigation systems in total control and partial control of the
water. There are systems of flood and subsidence, where the supply of water to the plot
depends on a natural phenomenon more or less anticipated and controlled (water collection
in a bottom fitted, small reserves for seasonal control), and systems with pumping and
distribution of water to the plot since water resource available for the duration of the
cultural cycle, whether groundwater or surface. The practices and performance of these two
types of systems are very different, in particular taking into account climatic risk.

4.2.2 Origin of Investment
The second criterion is the origin of investment in the irrigation system. It distinguishes
public investor (government, donors, NGOs), peasant investor (farmer or group of farmers)
and non-farmer private investor (individual or corporate). The hydraulic systems, ways of
development and the objectives of these three types of management differ indeed and allow
defining the issues, problems and information needs related to each. Caution was taken
when it comes to the criterion of origin of investment as some systems of private initiative
are heavily subsidized by the state, and vice versa, irrigations systems of public initiative
increasingly require contributions of the beneficiaries.
4.2.3 Mode of Management of the Organization
The third criterion emphasize on the mode management of the organization: water
management and hydraulic works, production management and marketing, finances,
management of funds generated. There are organizing individual or collective, in a family,
or wage associations and the presence (historical or current) of the State in the management
of the organization.
Table 2 shows the nine typologies identified by the APPIA project. The irrigation schemes
under this study fall under typologies T1 – T4. It happened that available irrigation
schemes for this study were classified under typologies T1- T4.
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Development
Typology

Investment

Management

Large and medium
Peasant
T1 irrigated scheme State/ Donors organization
(Public initiative)
State
Village Irrigated
T2 Scheme (public
Initiative)

Peasant
State /
Donors /NGO organization

Hydraulic
Size (ha)

Control of
Resource
Water

Valorization

Mode of
Distribution
application

Total

River,
reserve
lake

by-pass,
pump,
downstream
dam

< 100 ha

Total

river
reserve

pump,
downstream
dam

surface

> 100 to
55 000 ha

Crops

Labour

surface,
rice, mixed family +
Californian
farming
salaried
network
Rice,
cereals,
mixed
farming
Rice,
cereals
mixed
farming

family

Small Irrigated
T3 Scheme
(collective)

Farmers
Group

Peasant
organization

< 50 ha

Total

river
reserve

pump,
downstream
dam

surface

Small Irrigated
T4 Scheme
(individual)

Individual
farmers

Farmers

< 20 ha

Total

river
reserve

pump,
manual

surface,
localized

Cereals,
fruit
vegetables

Salaried

10-100 ha

Total

river
reserve

bypass, pump

surface,
sprinkler,
localized

rice, fruit,
salaried
vegetables

agroindustrial
Firm

Salaried

100-1000 ha

Total

river

Individual
farmers

Farmers

-

partial

river
reserve
lake

Subsidence

surface

cereals
forages

Family

Peasant
Border farming
State /Donors
200 to 6000
organization
T8 river in controlled
/ NGO
ha
(+ State)
flooding

Partial

river

flooding

surface

rice

Family

lowland farming in
Peasant
State /Donors
T9 controlled
organization 10 to 250 ha
/ NGO
flooding
(+ State)

Partial

Water
stream

Stream

surface

Rice,
cereals

family

Small and Medium
Private
T5 Scheme of
Entrepreneur
agro-business
Large and Medium
T6 scheme of
agro-industrials
T7

Subsidence
farming

family

family

surface,
cane, fruits,
bypass, pump aspersion,
Salaried
vegetables
localized

Table 2 Typologies of irrigation schemes and their characteristics

4.3 Characteristics of selected irrigation schemes
4.3.1 Bargodaga Irrigation Scheme
The irrigated scheme is located in the embankment of rice compartment of Mopti , 4 km
north of the town of Mopti, on the right bank of the River Niger. Built in 1997 by the
Office Rice Mopti (ORM), the irrigated scheme is a public initiative currently operated by
162 farmers from 45 hectares of monoculture rice. The scheme is T2 type which implies
that although managed by the farmers it is a public initiative scheme which receives
administrative and advisory support from ORM which is a public administration attached
to the Office of the Ministry of Agriculture in Mali.
The average evapotranspiration rate is an average 9mm per day. The climate is typical
Sahelian with temperature of 35°C. The soil type is sandy clay. The number of hours per
irrigation is 9 and the number of days for irrigation per season is 100 days. The overall
irrigation efficiency was estimated to be 50 percent and the flow discharge rate is 3 l/s. The
cropping intensity which is the percentage ratio of the total cropped area to the total
cultivated area is estimated to be 100%.
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4.3.2 Kamaka Irrigation Scheme
The irrigated scheme is located in the village of Kamaka, 40 km to Mopti the principal
town in the region. The average temperature is 35°C with a reference evapotranspiration
rate of 9.2mm per day. The scheme was established in 1994 by the Valorization of Surface
Water Project (VSWP). It has an area size of 20ha operated by 75 farmers. The irrigated
scheme is characterized by sandy clay soils. The permanent source of irrigation water is the
Niger River. Motor pumps are used to pump water into the fields. The scheme is classified
under T2. The overall irrigation efficiency is estimated at 45% with cropping intensity of
100%. The actual average discharge of the scheme is estimated at 3.8l/s. The number of
hours for which irrigated water is pumped into the fields is estimated at 12 hours per day
whilst the number of days for irrigation is 116 days for the farming season.
4.3.3 Sinah Irrigation Scheme
Named after the village, the Sinah irrigated scheme is located on right bank of the Niger
River, 17 km to Mopti town. Temperature is 36°C and the reference evapotranspiration rate
is 8.6mm per day. Established by an NGO called SIBAGEC society in 1997, the irrigated
scheme had an initial command area of 42ha but this has increased to 49ha operated by 113
farmers. Pumping is ensured by two groups’ motor- pumps (GMP) which are in a defective
condition. The scheme is characterized by Silty clay soil type and the principal crop is rice.
The number of days of irrigation per season is 18 days, and the irrigation takes an average
5 hours. The actual discharge for the scheme is estimated at: 55.5 l/s. The irrigation system
is classified under T2 typology and the overall efficiency is 50%. The cropping intensity is
100%.
4.3.4 Saba1 Irrigation Scheme
The scheme is found in the village of Saba1 in the Mopti region. Reference
evapotranspiration is estimated at 8.6mm/ day with temperature for the area at 34°C. The
scheme has an initial command area of 10 ha but due to increased agricultural activities it
has reached 35ha, operated by 120 farmers. Classified under T2, the scheme is a private
initiative established in 2001 by farmers. The actual discharge is estimated at 6.5l/s and
water is pumped by the group motor pump (GMP). The number of hours for irrigation is
20hours and the number of days for irrigation per season is 20days. Irrigation efficiency is
estimated at 40%. Soil type is predominantly clay with 40% proportion of silt. The
principal crop is rice and cropping intensity is 100%.
Name of Scheme

Bargodaga

Kamaka

Sinah

Saba1

B1

Djidian

N10

Type of Scheme

T2

T2

T2

T3

T1

T1

T4

Gross area (ha)
Cultivable area (ha)
Number of Producer
Average farm size (ha)

45
45
162
0.4

20
16
75
0.35

42
49
113
0.6

10
35
120
0.25

517
577
218
2.64

272
298
145
4.5

127
122
86
4

Overall Irrigation Efficiency (%)
Cropping Intensity (%)

50
100
Sandy
Clay

45
100
Sandy
Clay

50
100
Silty
Clay

40
100
Silty
Clay

50
150
Sandy
Clay

40
100
Sandy
Clay

50
173
Sandy
Clay

Soil texture

Table 3 Characteristics of irrigation schemes in Mali
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4.3.5 B1 Irrigation Scheme
The scheme is located in the village of Ndebougou. It was established in 1951 a year after
the village was built. With an initial gross command area of 517 ha, the scheme has been
extended by 60ha operated by 218 farmers. Temperature is 27.8°C and the referential
evapotranspiration rate is estimated to be 7.6mm/day. It is a T1 scheme established by the
State. Water for irrigation is guaranteed throughout the growing season. Currently the
average discharge flow is estimated to 20l/s for rice and 15l/s for vegetables and irrigation
water is applied 24 hours. The number of days of irrigation throughout the season is
12days. The irrigation efficiency is estimated to be 50% and the cropping intensity is 150%
implying 100% of rice cropping in the wet season and 50% vegetable cropping during the
dry season. The soil type is sandy clay.
4.3.6 Djidian Irrigation Scheme
The Djidian Irrigated Scheme is situated in the zone of the Macina which is the nearest
city. It covers an initial command area of 272ha but has since its inception in 1950
increased to 298ha. The temperature value is 37°C with a reference evapotranspiration rate
of 6.8mm per day. The soil in the area is characterized by sand clay type. The irrigated
scheme (T1) was also established by the State. The current average discharge flow is
estimated to be 15l/s and duration for irrigation is 7 hours per day with a total irrigation
days for the cropping season to be 20 days. The irrigation efficiency is 40 percent. Rice is
the main crop that is cultivated in the scheme and the cropping intensity is 100 percent.
4.3.7 N10 irrigation Scheme
The scheme is located in the Niono Township. Established in 1954, the scheme (T4) is one
of the oldest in Mali to be established by private individuals. The average temperature is
27°C. Reference evapotranspiration is estimate at 7.9mm per day. Sandy clay soils are
found in the areas. The present irrigated command area is 122ha operated by 86 farmers.
Rice and vegetables are grown in the scheme. The current flow discharge is 15.8l/s. the
number of hours for irrigation is 12 hours and the days for irrigation is 27 for the cropping
season. Cropping intensity is up to 173 percent indicating wet and dry cropping season.
The irrigation efficiency is estimate to be 50 percent.
4.3.8 Lata Irrigation Scheme
The scheme noticeably called “Aménagement hydro-agricole de Lata” in French is situated
in the district of Kollo under the department of Tillabery, and 53km from the nation’s
capital Niamey. The scheme (T1) is 7km from the nearest market Namaro. The average
temperature in the area is 38°C and the reference evapotranspiration rate is 6.8mm per day.
The scheme was established in 1991 under the bilateral cooperation between the Niger
government and a donor agency. The scheme initially covered a command area of 209 ha
but this has increased to 227ha. The predominant soil is Silty clay and the main crop is rice.
Motor-pumps are used to withdraw water from the river source. An average flow discharge
of 26l/s is pumped into the fields and the number of hours for irrigation is 20 hours every
nine days whilst the number of days of irrigation for the cropping season is 13 days.
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Irrigation efficiency in this scheme is estimated to be 40 percent which is relatively low.
Cropping intensity is 200 percent indicating double cropping season (wet and dry season).
4.3.9 Sakoira Irrigation Scheme
The Sakoira irrigated scheme is a female collective initiative (T3) located in the in the
department of Tillabery. The nearest market is the Sakoira market which is 10km from the
scheme. Temperature in the area is 33°C and the reference evapotranspiration rate is
estimated to be 7.7mm per day. The irrigated scheme was constructed in 1992 by the
Female group called BONKANEY SATA with financial support from the FIDA. The
irrigated command area is 3.6ha with Silty clay soil as predominant soil in the area. Motorpumps are used to withdraw water from the permanent river source. The average flow
discharge of 40l/s is pumped into the fields for duration of 5 hours per day. The number of
irrigation days for the season is 65 days. The irrigation efficiency of the irrigated system is
estimated below 50 percent with cropping intensity at 180 percent. Principal crops grown
during the dry season are vegetables such as onion, tomato and lettuce whilst rice is the
main crop during the wet season.
Name of Scheme

Lata

Sakoira

Tera

Gamkale

Mbida

T1

T3

T2

T4

T2

Gross command area (ha)

209

3.6

200

230

10

Cultivable command area (ha)

227

3.6

46

230

17

Number of Producer

488

42

349

1250

224

Average farm size (ha)

0.5

0.2

1

0.16

0.07

Type of Scheme

Irrigation Efficiency (%)

70

40

55

70

40

Cropping Intensity (%)

200

180

125

200

100

Sand-silt clay

Silty clay

Sand-silt clay

Sandy clay

Sand-silt clay

Soil texture

Table 4 Characteristics of irrigation schemes in Niger

4.3.10 Tera Irrigation Scheme
The scheme is situated in the department of Tera, 5-10km to the Tera market. Temperature
in the area is 37°C and the referenced evapotranspiration rate is estimated at 6mm per day.
The scheme is a village irrigated scheme (T2) established in 1982 and supported by a
bilateral cooperation between the Government and a Chinese Agency. The irrigated scheme
has a gross command area of 200 ha but only 46 ha are cultivable in the wet season due to
heavy inundation of the larger part of the fields. During the dry season the gross command
area of 200 ha is recovered for vegetable farming. The soil type has a combination of silt,
sand, and clay. The irrigation system is the Californian system and the average flow
discharge is 3l/s. the duration for irrigation is 5hours per day and the number of days for
irrigation is 80. Irrigation efficiency is estimated to be 45 percent and cropping intensity is
125 percent. Cropping activity is limited during the wet season due to inundation.
4.3.11 Gamkale Irrigation Scheme
The scheme is situated in the district of Cun near the Capital city Niamey. The nearest
market is a small market in Niamey. Temperature in the area is 38°C and the reference
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evapotranspiration rate is 5.6mm per day. The scheme is a small private irrigated system
(T4) established in 1980 with support from the Ministry of Agricultural Development of
Niger. The irrigated command area is 230 ha which is cultivated throughout the year.
Sandy clay soil type is predominant in the field. Motor-pumps are used for water
withdrawal. The scheme was established purposefully for market gardening and therefore
vegetables such as cabbage, lettuce and carrots are grown. The flow discharge to the
scheme is estimated to be 1.75l/s. The hours for irrigation per day are 6hours and the
number of days for irrigation for the season is 210 days.
4.3.12 Mbida Irrigation Scheme
This scheme is located in the administrative unit of Canton de Sinder and 11km from
Tillabery. The nearest market is the Sakoira market which is 1km from the irrigated
scheme. The average temperature is 38°C and the reference evapotranspiration rate is
7.7mm per day. The scheme is a village irrigated scheme (T2) established in 1997 with
financial support from the Catholic Relief Service (CRS) an NGO. Since its inception, the
irrigated command area has increased from 10 ha to 17 ha and the principal crops grown in
the scheme Onion, sweet potato, white beans and some tobacco. The average flow
discharge is 8.5l/s. the number of hours for irrigation is 7hours and the number of days is
15. Irrigation efficiency is below 40 percent and cropping is done only in the dry season.
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5.0 Methodology
5.1 Data Collection
Field Data on various components of water balance, crop yields, agronomic practices and
producer prices were collected for two growing seasons, dry and wet seasons. The data was
acquired from the “Improvement of performance of Irrigated schemes” (APPIA) project
undertaken in the study areas for the 2004/ 2005 growing season. Temperature, reference
evapotranspiration data were obtained from the Meteorological Department. There were
variations in the yield and the farm sizes in the irrigation schemes. For the purpose of
comparison, the study adopts a consistent design and methodology for all the irrigation
schemes in the two growing seasons.
Three classes of farmers groups were made based on two major criteria; their financial
capacity and their agricultural equipments (ploughs, oxen, carts etc). These include high
income farmers, average income farmers and low income farmers.
Rich farmers class was the smallest and yet had the highest value of yield, followed by
average farmer’s class which is in between the rich and poor farmer’s classes. The poor
farmer’s class had the largest number of farmer but the lowest yield values. Yield between
the classes varied and therefore an average value of yield was taken from the classes to
obtain an entire representation in each irrigation scheme.
All primary data for this study were collected during Wet and dry season, i.e. from June
2004 to May 2005. Questionnaires were used to collect primary farm/plot-level data:
1. To collect basic information, including farm location, size, crop areas, irrigation system
data, yields and production activities for the seasons.
2. In each of the scheme semi-structured questionnaires were administered to leaders of
Water User Associations (WUAs) and Farmers’ cooperatives to collect information on
current status of the irrigation schemes.
5.2 Water Balance
In accounting for water use, a water balance is constructed that considers inflows and
outflows (Bakker et al, 1999) from an identified domain of interest. To ensure effective
water management, it is necessary to establish where the water is going within the scheme
boundary (Phengphaengsy et al, 2008). The water balance concept provides information on
all inflows and outflows in a command area and also determines the water delivery
destinations. There were studies supporting a water balance and water accounting concept
in assessing irrigation efficiency and water productivity (Molden 1997; DNRM 2001;
Seckler et al. 2003). At the farm level, components of inflows include rainfall and irrigated
water from the river source. The inflows are processed into outflows which include crop
evapotranspiration which is termed as a beneficial outflow and non-beneficial outflows
such as seepage, percolation, and inundation. One limitation of this study was that, precise
data on uncommitted or non-beneficial outflows such evaporation, drainage to sinks,
seepage, percolation, and inundation could not be specified. For uniformity, the unit of
inflow for both rainfall and irrigated water supply is in cubic meter.
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5.2.1 Rainfall and Irrigation water supply
Information average rainfall data for the growing season was collected courtesy the APPIA
project from the Meteorological Department in Mali and Niger.
All the irrigated schemes received permanent supply for irrigation from the Niger River
basin. The mode of application of irrigated water is by motor-pump and by gravity. Water
for irrigation is free of charge but farmers pay the cost of fuel for motor pump and royalties
for bringing water into their fields and also for the maintenance of the irrigation system.
The volume of water (inflow) into the irrigation scheme includes the irrigated water
pumped from the Niger River basin and additional rainfall. The volume of irrigation water
(VIR) for the growing season was calculated using pump flow rate and the duration (D).the
duration of irrigation was calculated based on the number of hours of irrigation per day and
number of irrigation days for a particular crop throughout the season. The values for pump
discharge rate, hours of irrigation and number of irrigations days for the various irrigated
schemes were obtained from the APPIA database.
VIR = Flow rate x Duration
VIR- Irrigation water (m3), Flow rate (l/s), Duration (Hours of irrigation X number of
irrigation days per cropping season)
5.2.2 Crop water requirements
Water requirement of a crop is the quantity of water needed for normal growth and yield
and that may be supplied by rainfall or irrigation or both. Water needed mainly to meet the
demands of evapotranspiration by the crop. There are other water uses such as metabolic
activities of plants which is very negligible and often less than one percent (Palanisami and
Ramesh, no date). Water is also needed for special needs like land preparation,
transplanting etc however data could not be obtained for these special needs so I put
emphasis mainly on evapotranspiration which is considered as consumptive use. The actual
evapotranspiration ETc of crop is calculated based on the reference evapotranspiration ETo
from the fields and the Coefficient Kc of the particular crop from FAO publication (Allen et
al. 1998). It represents the actual amount of water used in crop production, which is no
longer available for reuse in the agricultural production system (Singh et al, 2005).
For single crop:
ETc= ETo x Kc
ETc – Actual evapotranspiration
ETo – Referenced evapotranspiration
Kc – Crop Co-efficient
For intercropping schemes:
Where the fractions of ground covered by each crop are different, the Kc for intercropping
field can be estimated by weighting the Kc values for individual crops according to the
fraction of area covered by each crop and the height of the crop.
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Kcfield = f1h1Kc1 + f2h2Kc2 + ……. + fnhnKcn
f1h1 + f2h2
+…….. + fnhn
where f1, f2 and fn are the fractions of the field surface planted to crops 1, 2 and n, and h1,
h2 and hn are height of crops 1,2 and n, and Kc1, Kc2 and Kcn are the Kc values of the crops
1, 2 and n.`
5.2.3 Seepage, Percolation and Inundation
Some water outflow is considered non-beneficial outflow or lost by way of seepage,
percolation, inundation or drained out of the farm. These outflows are considered losses or
non-beneficial at the farm because they were not utilized beneficially by the crops. The
limitation of this study is the inability to segregate these losses or non-beneficial outflow.
However, at the system and basin levels such so called “losses” at the farm level may not
necessarily be real losses as they may be recaptured somewhere downstream or may
percolates to recharge ground water which will be pumped back into the system (Molden et
al 2003).
5.3 Water productivity (WP)
The water productivity (WP) values were calculated for both wet and dry season. The
calculations of WP values were based on the yield of crops (kg of paddy), the volume of
water (m3) applied and the gross value of produce (GVP). Water productivity is one of the
significant values to determine that water is used efficiency (Phengphaengsy et al 2008).
Water productivity values were calculated for only irrigated water and also for gross inflow
which includes rainfall and irrigated water. The WP values were expressed as kg m3 and
US$/m3. Water Productivity was calculated for the two growing season, the wet and dry
season. In the dry season, since rainfall was not available, the formula water productivity
per unit of irrigated water was applied.
5.4 Limitations of the Data Collection
During the study some limitations were encountered; Due to lack of measuring equipments,
some water balance components could not be measured.
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6.0 Results and Discussion
6.1 Water balance and Productivity Indicators during wet season
6.1.1 Rainfall and Irrigation water supply
Rainfall values are generally low in semi-arid countries such as Mali and Niger. During the
wet season, average seasonal rainfall values for the irrigation schemes ranges between
380mm and 755mm. Table 5 shows the rainfall values for the various irrigation schemes
during the wet cropping season in Mali and Niger. The Lata scheme received the highest
rainfall of 755.5mm whilst the least rainfall value of 383mm was recorded by B1 scheme.
Peak rainfall season occurs between June and September which coincide with the cropping
season. Observation reveals that there are no facilities to store excess rainfall. Due to
erratic and unreliable nature of rainfall in these areas, farmers do not rely on available
rainfall for cropping although it plays a crucial role in rice production in the irrigation
schemes. It is necessary to adopt appropriate conservation measures to harvest rainfall for
the cropping season and also for the off-season. According to rainfall values for the various
schemes, the quantity of water produced from rainfall is not enough to meet the water
requirement of crops cultivated. Irrigation water supply is very important to the
productivity of the schemes.
The main source of irrigation water supply for the entire schemes in Mali and Niger is the
Niger River basin. There are basically two method of irrigation water application on the
fields; by gravity/ surface flow system where water is convey and distributed water at the
field level, and Motor pumps used to withdraw water from the river and canals onto the
fields.
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Figure 3 Graph showing gross inflow (rainfall and irrigation water supply) during the wet season.
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The number of hours for irrigation ranges from 4 to 24 hours with 7 to 10 days interval.
Table 5 shows the values for irrigation inflow and Figure 5 is a graphical representation of
irrigation inflow, yield and water productivity.
The B1 scheme received the highest supply of irrigation water of 2000mm with a gross
inflow of 2400mm. This is probably due to permanent availability of water supply from the
source and the fact that water flow is not properly controlled. The quantity of irrigated
water supplied to the field far exceeds the crop water requirement (ET) with the rest of the
water lost to percolations or remaining stagnant on the fields due to low infiltration through
Silty clay. Farmers seemed satisfied with the irrigated water supply from a permanent
source and were therefore not in a hurry to save excess water especially from rainfall.
The least irrigated water supplied schemes are the Lata (672mm) and Djidian schemes
(826.8mm) which minus the rainfall are almost enough to satisfy the rice water requirement
for the season.
In three of the irrigation schemes namely Kamaka (1900mm), B1 (2000mm), Sinah
(1780mm), irrigated inflow far exceeded the water requirement for crops with the excess
percolating into soil or remaining stagnant. This is an indication of water use inefficiency
and lack of irrigation water control within the schemes. In Kamaka, though water supplied
to the fields is in excess, about 2.5ha of the initial command area for agriculture does not
receive enough water, and 1.5ha is complete inundated as a result of poor management
practices on the fields. This situation could also be attributed to poor distribution networks
in the scheme.
6.1.2 Gross Inflow
The results show that gross water inflow to irrigated schemes during the wet cropping
season exceeds the rice water requirement (fig.4). There is wide gap between the amount of
water supplied to the fields and the water requirement for crops in the irrigated schemes.
Total inflow for all the irrigated schemes produces excess non-beneficial water outflow
which runs into deep percolation or remains stagnant on the fields. For instance, about 50%
of the total inflow for Kamaka, Sinah and B1 Schemes were not used beneficially by the
rice crop remains stagnant on the field due to poor drainage.
At this period of the season when available water is in excess, it would be difficult to talk
about efficient use of water. However, the timing of available water supply is crucial to
meet the needs of crops during critical growth period. Off-season or dry season cropping
could benefit from stored water during the wet season.
Adopting appropriate water saving technologies and proper water management strategies is
a key to improving water use efficiency and to conserve rain water for off-season farming
practices.
Although some of excess outflow goes to recharge groundwater, in these cases some still
remains stagnant on the field making farming practices difficult. Inundation remains a
major problem in some of the irrigated schemes during the wet season cropping rendering
some portions of the field uncultivable. This could be attributed to poor drainage system.
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Figure 4 Graph showing gross inflow and the crop water requirement (evapotranspiration)

6.1.3 Crop Water Requirement (Evapotranspiration)
The evapotranspiration (ETc) was estimated during cropping season in the schemes based
on the reference evapotranspiration ETo and the crop co-efficient Kc. The reference
evapotranspiration values are influenced by weather conditions such as temperature, wind,
solar radiation and relative humidity, and are estimated based on these factors. Generally,
crop evapotranspiration rate is high in hot climate with high solar radiation and average
temperature of 36°C (FAO, 1998). High variability exists in crop water requirement
between single and multiple cropping systems practiced in the various schemes. During the
wet season, all irrigated schemes are dominated by rice. From observation
evapotranspiration rate is relatively lower during the wet season than in the dry season.
Rice water needs or crop evapotranspiration ranges from 665mm to 1170mm per season for
a growing period of 120 days. The highest evapotranspiration during the wet cropping
season was recorded in the Kamaka scheme (1170mm) whilst Lata recorded the lowest
value of 666.5mm. High Evapotranspiration in the Kamaka Irrigation scheme could be
attributed to the low relative humidity and high temperature of 35°C in the area. Low
relative humidity coupled with high temperature enhances evapotranspiration. The crop
water use or evapotranspiration allows farmers to estimate the quantity water that will be
required during the cropping season, how best to deliver it to meet the crop's peak demand
and to prevent water losses.
6.1.4 Seepage, Percolation and Inundation
In this study, one of the limitations was the inability to measure the specific quantities of
outflow that run into seepage and percolation. In this case the assumption for estimation is
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that, excess uncommitted or non beneficial outflow after crop water use is considered as
aggregation of seepage and percolation, and inundation on the fields. Surface run-off is
quite insignificant in the fields due to their flat nature of the lowlands. Excess nonbeneficial outflow considered as seepage and percolation (S&P), and inundation ranges
between 400mm and 1460mm during the wet cropping season. This raises the question of
how efficient water is supplied and used in the irrigated schemes.
6.1.5 Process Fraction
The process fraction represents the proportion of gross inflow used for evapotranspiration
by the crops. It indicates the quantity of available water used to produce yield. It is
dependent on the quantity of water available for crop water use. The process fraction (PF)
is analogous to the effective efficiency concept forwarded by Keller and Keller (1995) and
is particularly useful in identifying water savings opportunities (Molden, 1997). Table 5
shows the values of process fraction for the entire irrigated schemes during the wet season.
The highest process fraction value of 0.8 was recorded by the Bargodaga scheme implying
that 80% of the gross inflow was utilized for intended purpose. The lowest process fraction
value of 0.4 was recorded by B1 scheme. The implication is that 60% of the total water
entering into the scheme was not utilized beneficially for intended purpose indicating
inefficiency in water use in the scheme.
Category
Area size (ha)
Crops

Bargodaga

Kamaka

Sinah

Saba1

Djidian

B1

N10

Lata

45

16

49

35

298

577

122

227

Rice

Rice

Rice

Rice

Rice

Rice

Rice

Rice

964.3

1899.8

1783.9

1071.4

826.8

2057

1270

672

Inflow (mm/ha)
Irrigation
Rainfall
Gross Inflow

500.0

450.8

450

410

553

383

425

756

1464.3

2350.6

2233.9

1481.4

1379.8

2440

1695

1428

1144.8

1170.2

1093.9

1043

865

967

1004.9

666.5

319.5

1180.4

1140

438.4

514.8

1473

690.1

761

Outflow (mm/ha)
Evapotranspiration
S&P /inundation
Performance
Process fraction

0.8

0.50

0.49

0.70

0.63

0.4

0.59

0.5

Yield (kg/ha)

6000.0

4300

4500

5500

3000

4950

4800

5850

GVP (USD/ha)

3571.0

2560

2679

3274

1785

2946

2857

3621

WP Gross Inflow

0.41

0.18

0.20

0.37

0.22

0.2

0.28

0.41

WP Irrigation

0.62

0.23

0.25

0.51

0.36

0.2

0.38

0.87

WP(USDm-3)

0.4

0.1

0.2

0.1

0.2

0.1

0.2

0.5

WP (kgm-3)

Table 5 Components of water balance and productivity indicators during wet season

6.1.6 Yield (Kg)
Yield values for rice paddy during the wet season ranges from 3000kg/ha to 6000kg/ha.
Djidian irrigation scheme recorded the lowest average yield of 3000kg with gross value of
produce (GVP) of 1,785 US dollars per hectare whilst Bargodaga scheme recorded the
highest yield of 6000kg with gross value product of 3571 US dollars per hectare (Table 5
and figure 5). This is followed closely by Lata and Saba1 schemes recording yield values
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of 5850kg/ha and 5500kg/ha with GVP of 3621 US $/ha and 3274 US $/ha respectively.
These average yield values of rice for the irrigation scheme are far above the average yield
of 1400 kg/ha and water consumption close to 9500 m3 for sub-Sahara Africa given by Cai
and Rosegrant (2003). There is low to high variation among yields of social classes or
groups and therefore average yield values may sometime not be representative of the entire
irrigation scheme. Table 6 gives yield values of social groups in some irrigation scheme. In
the Lata scheme, the high income class recorded paddy yield value as high as 10,000kg/ha
whilst the Low income class recorded a yield value of 1,500kg/ ha. In Bargodaga irrigation
scheme yield values from Low to high income classes were close. Within the irrigation
schemes, High income farmers are classified as farmers who have necessary farming
implements (eg. tractors, plough, ox etc.) and materials (seeds, fertilizers, pesticides etc)
for agricultural activities. Low income farmers use small farming tools such as cutlass and
hoes. High yields in High Income farmers could be attributed to factors such as better
access and timing to available water, hired labour for transplanting, weeding and
harvesting, farm tools and fertilizers. Crop yields are closely related to moisture availability
at crucial crop growth stages (Mutiro et al, 2006). There is high potential for increase in
yields if the available water coincides with critical growth periods of crops.
Bargodaga

Saba

Lata

High
income

Average
income

Low
income

High
income

Average
income

Low
income

High
income

Average
income

Low
income

No of farmers

31

46

85

24

60

36

49

268

171

% of farmer

19

28

53

20

50

30

10

55

35

Farm size ha

17.93

12.13

13.95

6

6

7.5

49

134

12

Yield (kg/ha)

7,125

5,250

4,350

6,600

5,400

4,600

10,200

5,850

1,500

Table 6 Rice paddy yield values for various social classes in some irrigation schemes

6.1.7 Water productivity
Differences existing between the various irrigated schemes were due to the varying
quantity of water flow applied, yield and the type of cropping system practiced on the
fields. WP values for irrigated water supplied is slightly higher than the values for total
inflow (irrigation + rainfall). The water productivity values for total inflow ranged from as
low as 0.18 kg/m3 to 0.41 kg/m3 whilst WP of irrigated inflow ranged from 0.20 kg m3 to
0.87 kg/m3. In economic terms the WP (US$/m3) values ranges from 0.1 to 0.5 US$/m3.
Lata irrigated scheme recorded the highest WP value of 0.41 kg/m3 and 0.87 kg/m3 for total
inflow and irrigation supply respectively (Table 5). The WP values for gross inflow shown
in table 5 are slightly lower than the global average water productivity for rice which
ranges from 0.15 to 0.6 kg/m3. Values for irrigated water productivity (less rainfall input)
for rice slightly exceeds the WP values given for sub-Saharan Africa with value range of
0.1-0.25 kg/m3 given by Cai and Rosegrant (2003). This indicates a greater contribution of
irrigated water to the crop production and yields in the irrigated schemes. Irrigation inflow
constitutes two thirds of the gross inflow. Although WP values may be slightly higher than
the WP values recorded for sub-Saharan Africa, the results showed poor water use
efficiency leading to excess water running in seepage and percolation or remaining
stagnant on the fields.
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6.1.8 Synthesis for Agricultural water productivity during the wet season
During the wet season, rice paddy was the principal crop in 8 out of the 12 irrigation
schemes. In the remaining four schemes, other crops such as okro, millet, white beans,
sorghum, pepper and maize were the intercropped during the wet season. Data for these
practices were not available for analysis.

25000

Irrigated inflow (m3)
Yield (Kg)

1.00

WP (Kg/m3)

0.90

20000

0.80

Yield (kg)

0.70
15000

0.60
0.50

10000

0.40
0.30

5000

0.20

Water Productivity (kg/m3)

Available water supplied to the irrigation scheme include rainfall plus irrigation water from
the Niger River basin. Gross inflow to all schemes exceeded the rice water need as shown
in figure 4. Excess unutilized outflow may seep or percolate into the soil to recharge
groundwater, or may remain stagnant on the fields when drainage systems are not proper
functioning. For instance, the Kamaka irrigation scheme which received high gross inflow
of 2300mm/ha, about 20% of the total surface area (20ha) was completely inundated as a
result of poor drainage and over supply of water to the fields.

0.10
0

0.00
Kamaka

B1

Sinah

Djidian

N10

Saba1

Bargodaga

Lata

Irrigation Schemes

Figure 5 Graph showing irrigated inflow, yield and water productivity during wet season

Process fraction (PF) is the ratio of water used in terms of crop evapotranspiration to the
available water supplied. It gives an indication of how crop utilize available water
efficiently. Normally, high crop water efficiency occurs when the PF value approaches 1,
though in some case over supply of water may affect the PF value. The PF value is directly
related to yield or crop output. In table 5, Bargodaga irrigation scheme has the highest PF
value which corresponded to the highest yield.
Average yield values for all the irrigation schemes ranged between 4200 to 6000kg of
paddy /ha except Djidian scheme which recorded a yield value of 3000kg/ha. Yield values
compared to global average values for sub-Saharan Africa were good. Figure 5 portray the
relationship between the amount of irrigated inflow and yield, and the resulting WP values.
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Kamaka, B1 and Sinah irrigation schemes recorded yield values between 4300-4900kg of
paddy per hectare however they recorded the lowest WP values among the rest of the
irrigation schemes. This could be attributed to the fact that water supplied (denominator) to
these scheme far exceeded the water needs of rice. Water productivity is greatly influenced
by the quantity of water supplied to the fields. Large inflow value (the denominator) tends
to reduce the WP value although the yield value may not be that low. There is an indication
of poor water use efficiency during the wet season. Of course when water is in abundance,
the subject of efficiency may be of less importance but when one considers farming
activities during the dry season when water is very scarce then it may be prudent to seek
conservation measure to store excess available water during the wet season which could be
beneficial when water is scarce.
6.2 Water balance and productivity during the dry season
6.2.1 Irrigation Water Supply and Crop Water Use (Evapotranspiration)
During the dry season there is no contribution from rainfall. The Niger River is the main
source of water supply for irrigation. Vegetables such as carrots, cabbages, lettuces, onions
and tomatoes are mainly cultivated during the dry season.
Irrigation water inflow in most case was sufficient to meet the water requirements of crop
except two of the irrigated schemes, Tera (428.0mm/ha) and Mbida (321mm/ha) where
water supplied was not enough to meet the water requirements. The findings revealed that
there was provision of irrigated water throughout the dry season although it was in short
supply; there was no motivation to adapt water-saving technologies to harvest water
especially during the rainy season. Figure 6 shows the amount of water supplied and the
quantity of water required for plant growth.
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Figure 6 Graph showing irrigation water supplied and the respective crop water requirements
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In the dry season, some of the irrigated schemes practice either intercropping where a
variety of vegetables are grown on the same plot or single crop. In N10 scheme ETC value
for tomato and onion intercropping was estimated to be 1607mm. In the Mbida scheme,
crops such as onions, beans and sweet potato had an estimated ETC value of 1270mm
whilst Tera irrigated scheme had an ETC value of 1322mm for onion and tomato. Irrigation
water supplied to these irrigation schemes were far below the crop water needs of the
schemes as indicated in figure 6. Crop water needs in these water deficits scheme may be
supplemented by soil water.
In B1 and Sakoira irrigated schemes onion was the main crop grown. Estimated
evapotranspiration values for B1 and Sakoira were 912mm and 924mm respectively.
During the dry season, available water becomes scarce which create shortages and
competition among users. Crops tend to be affected when there is shortage of water supply
necessary for growth and this in turn to affect yield. In some cases, available soil water
supports plant growth when there is irrigation water deficit.
6.2.2 Process Fraction
The process fraction values for four irrigation schemes were calculated during the dry
season. N10 irrigation scheme recorded the highest process fraction (PF) values were 0.87.
This implies that more than 80 percent of the supplied irrigated inflow was utilized for
intended purpose which was the crop water needs. This indicates that much effort has been
made to make full use of irrigation water. It is also an indication improving water use
efficiency whilst supplying the required irrigation water to the scheme. Process fraction
takes into account the amount of water used by crop for evapotranspiration and the quantity
of water that was not utilized. High PF values were also recorded by Sakoira (0.8),
Gamkale (0.72) and B1 (0.6). In the rest of the schemes Tera and Mbida, the gross inflow
on which the process fraction was based was not sufficient to meet the full water
requirement of the crops, hence the inability to calculate the process fraction. In effect crop
water demands exceeded the total inflow and therefore it was assumed no excess unused
outflows were created.
Category

B1

Area size (ha)
Crops

N10

Sakoira

577.0

122

3.6

46

200

17

Onion

Tomato
Onion

Onion

Tomato
Onion

Lettuce, Carrot
Cabbage

Onion, beans
Sweet Potato

Tera

Gamkale

Mbida

Inflow (mm/ha)
Irrigation

1542.9

1857.6

1212.7

428.0

844.2

321.0

Gross Inflow

1542.9

1857.6

1212.7

428.0

844.2

321.0

Outflow (mm/ha)
Evapotranspiration

912

1607

924

1322

605

1270

S&P losses/inundation

561

250.6

289

-

239

-

Process fraction

0.6

0.87

0.8

-

0.72

-

GVP (US$/ha)

8929

16429

11905

13738

30702

16755

0.6

0.9

1.0

3.2

3.6

5.2

Performance

WP (kgm-3)
WP(US$m-3)

Table 7 Components of water balance and productivity indicators for dry season cropping
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6.2.3 Yield ($)
Available values indicated high yields for vegetable production in the dry season.
Phengphaengsy et al (2008) reported that vegetables usually fetch higher prices and
consume less water as well. Presented in table 6 are yield values for intercropping and
single cropping schemes. s. Different crop vegetables have different weight and therefore
the commonly use unit Kg could not be used for the different vegetable grown in the
various schemes. Instead, their monetary value in US$ seemed appropriate. Figure 7
depicts a graphical presentation yield in monetary term.
The highest yield in terms gross value of produce of $30,700 per ha was attained by
Gamkale irrigation scheme where lettuce, carrots and cabbages are grown. This was
followed by Mbida Scheme where onions, beans and sweet potato are grown with gross
value of produce of $16,700 per hectare. This is followed closely by N10 with value of
produce of $16,400 per hectare. Two single crop schemes include the B1 (onion) and
Sakoira (onion) schemes recorded gross value of produce of $8,900 and $11900
respectively. Vegetables in the region have very high market value and profitable
especially during the off-season farming. This gives farmers high motivation to engage in
vegetable cultivation. However there is a risk of market value reducing when more
vegetables are produced.

Gross Value of Products ($/ha)

35000
30000
25000
20000
15000
10000
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0
B1

N10

Sakoira

Tera

Gamkale

Mbida

Irrigation scheme

Figure 7 Yield in terms of Gross Value of Product (GVP)

6.2.4 Water productivity
The water productivity values for irrigated schemes for the dry season ranged from 0.6 to
5.2 US$/m3.There is significant difference in WP values for single crop and multiple crops.
Irrigation schemes with more than one vegetable crop recorded higher values than schemes
with single crop. Mbida recorded the highest water productivity value 5.2 US$/m3 which is
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closely followed by Gamkale scheme water productivity value of 3.6 US$/m3, whilst Tera
scheme recorded 3.2 US$/m3. In these irrigated schemes, high-valued vegetables such as
lettuce, cabbage, onions and carrot are grown. Although there was water deficit in Mbida
and Tera, yield values were higher that in B1 and Sakoira irrigation scheme. The reason
can be that crops received addition water from the soil which contributed in crop growth.
Secondly, multiple cropping tends to have higher yield value than single cropping and this
is shown in all the multiple cropping schemes.
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Figure 8 Graph showing irrigated inflow, yield and water productivity during dry season

6.2.5 Synthesis for agricultural water productivity during the dry season
Water scarcity is a crucial issue during the dry season cropping due to competition for
multiple uses. Water use and productivity for six irrigation schemes were evaluated during
the dry season. Principal crops grown during this period were vegetables such as tomato,
onion, lettuce, cabbage, carrots and sweet potato which are said to have high market value
during the dry season. Cultural practices include single cropping and intercropping
schemes.
Irrigation water supplied to all the schemes were sufficient to meet the crop water demands
except Tera and Mbida irrigation schemes where irrigation water supplied were very low as
shown in figure 6. Generally, there seemed to be high crop water use efficiency during the
dry season. Water supplied to the irrigation schemes was nearly precise to meet crop water
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needs although there were some small non-beneficial outflows in B1, N10, Sakoira and
Gamkale. It seems quite obvious that when water is scarce, available water tends to be used
efficiently.
Yield values in terms of gross value of product (GVP) for all the irrigation schemes were
good. GVP ranges from 8000 $/ha to 30,000 $/ha for single cropping schemes to
intercropping schemes. It was observed that intercropping scheme recorded higher GVP
values that single cropping schemes. This could be attributed to the diversity of crops in
intercropping practices.
Vegetables receive very high market value especially during the off-season. Water
productivity values reflected the GVP values attained by the various schemes though in
some cases, the quantity of water supplied ( denominator) influenced the WP value as it
was the case in Gamkale irrigation which recorded the highest GVP value but not the
highest WP value. Mbida scheme recorded the highest WP value although it received the
least irrigation water (fig. 8). The reason could be that, there was soil water intake by crops
to support growth and yield.
During the dry season, high yield and market values were obtained for vegetable cropping.
There is high motivation to grow more vegetables as it consumes less water and yet
produce more with high market value. However the is a risk factor where producing more
vegetable, in excess may loose its market value and storage will be a major problem.
6.3 Constraints to improved water productivity in the Irrigated schemes
The irrigated schemes in both countries are confronted with some constraints and
limitations which are hindering the efficient use of water and agricultural productivity in
the fields. Constraints and limitations to achieving water productivity may be direct or
indirect. In a direct way, factors that affect water productivity include the supply of water
from the source to the plots, the status of the equipments for irrigation and agricultural
activities, and the agronomic practices on the field. Water productivity is affected indirectly
by factors such as farmers’ organizations or cooperatives that are in-charge of management
of water resources and the irrigation schemes, and also socio-economic environment.
In the analysis of current situation in the various schemes in both countries, numerous
constraints that are limiting agricultural water productivity were identified. These
constraints are put under four broad categories which are generally encountered within the
various irrigation schemes in both countries. Presented in table 7 are the most common
constraints to water productivity in the entire irrigation scheme in both countries. A
detailed table of constraints for each scheme can be found at the Annex 1. The four
categories include irrigation system, agronomic practice and value, farmers’ organization
and cooperative, and the socio-economic environment.
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6.3.1 Irrigation system
Under the irrigation system, an assessment of activities which concerns the performance of
the irrigation system was undertaken. A well-functioned irrigation system which supplies
water to the field can result in high improvement in water use efficiency and agricultural
production, and also assure economic vitality for the farmers. The method, frequency and
duration of irrigations have significant effects on crop yield. From the water source through
the canals or pipes to the fields, irrigation activities are faced with a number of challenges
that are crucial to agriculture productivity. Table 8 present a short-list of constraints that
may be contributing to water losses and low productivity.
In Mali, three of the irrigation schemes namely B1, N10 and Djidian were established as
far back as in 1950 and they have been in operation until now. The rest of the schemes
were installed in the 1990s. Available information indicates that water resources are poorly
managed and inefficiently used. One major problem hindering the proper functioning of the
irrigation system is the inadequate maintenance of the hydraulic network. Irrigation canals
are heavily silted with weeds growing in the canal. Some of the motor-pumps were very
old and often broke down. There was also inadequate control of some of the irrigation
systems which had often led to poorly organized water turns and distribution. Often excess
utilized water delivered was left stagnant in some parts of the field as a result of nonfunctional drainage system in the scheme. An estimated average of 50 percent of the water
diverted for irrigation was not efficiently utilized or wasted at the farm level through deep
percolation or remains stagnant on the fields. Losses at the farm level may not be lost when
water used is viewed at the basin level, since the outflows may run downstream to be used
or deep percolation to recharge groundwater for reuse.
In Niger, irrigation schemes were established in the 1980’s and 1990’s with no major
rehabilitation works on them except in Sakoira and Mbida due to the near collapse of the
schemes. Poor maintenance culture exists in the scheme as irrigators use rudimentary
means in maintaining the irrigations system. Due to lack of finance for maintenance, crude
materials are used to fix broken valves, leaking pipes and cracks in lined canals cause water
losses. Motor-pumps were getting old coupled with frequent break down, reducing their
capacity to pump water. This has resulted in insufficient flow to meet the water
requirement of crops. Lack of planning of water turns has resulted in non-uniform
distribution of water on the fields. Generally, the drains are poor maintained, heavily silted
and weeds grown in them. In some scheme, poor drainage systems have resulted in the
inundation of parts of the field during the raining season making cultivation impossible.
6.3.2 Agronomic practices and value
The type of agronomic practice undertaken in the fields has enormous influence in the
water use efficiency and productivity. The method of preparation of soil, fertilizer
application, seeds, cropping intensity and cropping calendar are important factors that are
taken into consideration when dealing with water productivity. Weeding is one important
agronomic practice that tends to decrease competition for water between weed and crops.
Other conditions such as drought tolerant crop and genetically enhanced seeds may
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contribute to high water productivity as less water is needed to grow. Some tillage practices
are aimed at improving soil aeration or conserving soil moisture content which would
eventually contribute to crop growth. Constraint limiting productivity may arise when
proper attention is not paid to these agronomic practices often resulting in low productivity.
In the irrigated schemes in Mali and Niger, practices on the field have contributed to the
current status of water use efficiency and productivity. Table 7 presents some agronomic
practice constraints that have affected water productivity in the irrigated scheme in both
countries.
Categories

Mali

Niger

Irrigation system

- Poor maintenance of hydraulic
network (subsidence, siltation, weeds etc)
- Poor control of irrigation systems
- Poorly organized water turns
- Non-functional drainage system

-

- Transplanting
- Weeding
- Non-tolerant varieties to the diseases and
pest
- Lack of agricultural equipment
- Ageing seed
- Water stagnation
- Low organizational capacity of
maintenance of irrigation network.
- Insufficient training
- Non-functional for coordination and
management of water
- Insufficient knowledge of rules and
regulations

- Delay in the supply of fertilizer
- Low availability of agricultural inputs
- non-compliance with the calendar
cultivation
- Insufficient pesticides to control pest
attack
- Water stagnation

-

-

Agronomic practice and
value

Organization/ Cooperatives

Socio-economic
environment

High Interest rates on credits
Inadequate training of producers
high cost of inputs
Insufficient revenue management
Low capacity to negotiate prices
Insufficient financial and extension support
for partners

Insufficient water flow
Poor drainage systems
Ageing motor-pumps
Lack of planning of water turns
Using rudimentary means maintenance
irrigation network

- Insufficient organization of producers
- Poor management
- Inadequate training for organizer

Lack of council support
high rate of interest for credit
Lack of means of transport
Lack of reliable Market for Produce

Table 8 General constraints in irrigated schemes according farmers and field observations

In Mali, the main culture is predominantly a monoculture of rice. The mode of soil
preparation may be manual (using hoes, plough or harrow), animal traction or motorized.
Lack of labor as a result of migration have often delayed the period of land preparation and
planting period which has affected crop production. The use of small tools for cropping
may increase the labor man days which in turn increase the cost of land preparation for
farmers. Bad weeding due to labour competition with other activities, including migration,
can also strongly reduce the final yields.
Monoculture such as rice is prone to diseases and pests attack. Observations and interviews
revealed that the local rice seed is ageing and non-tolerant to viral attack. In the interviews,
most of the farmers mentioned another constraint as their inability to deal with the attack
by birds and other pests.
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In Niger, the delay and insufficient supply of chemical fertilizer according to farmers is a
major constraint which is limiting productivity in the schemes. Interview of farmers
undertaken by the survey team suggest that without sufficient fertilizer to augment fertility,
soil productivity is deeply affected which in turn affect crop productivity. Lack of
agricultural equipments is also another constraint which has impeded tillage practice often
leading to non-compliance of cultivation calendar of the season. Farmers are of the opinion
that, the use of small tools for agricultural practice has limited yield levels and that
motorized equipments for farming especially for rice fields would greatly enhance
productivity. Another problem is unavailability or insufficiency of pesticides to control
diseases and pest infestation on vegetables. Cropping intensity in the schemes ranges from
125 to 200 percent. In such case areas with high cropping intensity would usually suffer
low water availability, sustain low agricultural productivity and produce low economic rate
of return on irrigated farming.
6.3.3 Farmers’ Organization/Cooperatives
Water user association (WUA) are formed and managed by farmers. Within irrigation
schemes the farmers’ organizations does not only have a core task to deal with the
management and maintenance of the irrigation scheme but also to attain food selfsufficiency for their members. They also serve as the mouthpiece for farmers and/or
between farmers and other public or private institutions concerned with irrigation and
agriculture. Each irrigated scheme is supposed to have a well-functional organization
managed by elected management team who supervise the various activities within the
irrigation scheme. However, in the entire irrigation schemes, not a single WUA was in full
function. The management team is made up of the president, vice president, treasurer, the
secretary and other committee leaders. Within each organization, the ‘Aiguadier’ is
responsible for the day to day operation of the irrigation system ensuring the provision of
water within the scheme. But the ‘Aiguadiers’ in most irrigation schemes have lost their
respect and credibility to operate the day to day activities of the irrigation schemes. The
specific tasks of the management team include:
Ensure equitable distribution of water for its members within the irrigated scheme
Monitor the irrigation systems, check out damages and undertake maintenance
works on them.
- Collect royalties, guarantee loans/ credits for farmers and ensure the sale of farm
inputs such as seeds to members.
- Resolution of conflict among farmers as regards water distribution and land
acquisition.
- Ensure that members abide by cultivation calendar and water turns.
- Empower its members through capacity building on farming practices and storage
techniques.
- To improve the income of producers by leading in the collective bargaining for
their produce.
There are currently some constraints within most of the organizations which has affected
their proper functioning and this in turn has impacted badly on the productivity levels and
-
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the efficiency of the irrigation systems according to farmers and observations made. These
constraints are summarized in table 8 for both countries.
In Mali, observations made by the survey team indicated that, the smooth running of
organizations in the various schemes has been hampered by some constraints or simply
ceased to exist. In either situation farmers believe has affected market value of their
produce due to the individual price negotiation which has reduced their bargaining power.
Farmers contend that collective price negotiation for their produced gives them better price
and value for their produce. For the irrigation system, there seems to be low organizational
capacity of the sectors which is responsible for the maintenance of the irrigation networks.
The sectors lack the personnel and the techniques to undertake routine check up and
maintenance of the cracked canals, broken valves, sluice which has resulted in water loses.
There is insufficient training for the organization members on agricultural practices,
fertilizer application and techniques whilst poor coordination and management of water has
resulted in abuse of water turns and inequitable distribution.
Water conflict is quite prevalent in areas where water turns have been abused and this does
not auger well for the proper functioning of the irrigation system. Another set back that is
worth emphasizing is insufficient knowledge of farmers on the rules and regulations of
their organization. This could be attributed to the lack of coordination between the
management team and the members. Obviously the management team which was mandated
to educate the members has failed to honor their responsibility.
The case in Niger is not different from the situation in Mali as mismanagement of the
organization has rendered them unable to execute their responsibilities well to the
satisfaction of their members. Some members are marginalized in the process whilst other
non productive fields are excluded from water distribution network. Conflict situation has
ensued between irrigators as aggrieved farmers attempt to steal water by altering valves
and sluice which ends up breaking down the system and causing water loss. Another area
of concern is the inadequate training that is given to the members on cultural practices,
improving yield and income. Improper organization of resources with regards to water
distribution, supply of fertilizers and equipment contributes immensely to the
malfunctioning of the irrigation system. This in turn has taken a toll on efficiency of water
use and productivity of crops.
6.3.4 Socio-economic Environment
In this category, some aspects related to social and economic conditions that influence
water productivity within the various schemes is looked at. This includes how farmers are
using technologies or practices adopted to improve the productivity level within the
irrigation scheme. Access to land, credit facilities and labor plays a crucial role in
determining how much one can produce. In the economic aspect, I considered the value of
agricultural input which includes the cost of fertilizers (Ammonium Phosphate and Urea),
cost of seeds, gas oil and oil for the motor pumps, plus paid labor in some cases. The cost
of agricultural input impacts on how much a farmer can produce and the value of the
output. Marketing of final produce is also a very important aspect of the production chain.
Negotiation of the prices of produce is either done individually or collectively. Usually,
farmers do no sell directly to consumers. Price negotiation is done between farmers and
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mediators who purchased in bulk. All these conditions have an impact on productivity
levels within the various schemes. Presented in table 8 is a summarized list of constraints in
the socio-economic environment that may be limiting farmer’s effort to improve water
productivity.
In Mali, high interest rate on credits has denied poor farmers the chance to access credits to
purchase fertilizers, pesticides and farm equipment to improve their farm. Due to high cost
and insufficient supply of agricultural inputs such as fertilizers, farmers become
constrained lack of agricultural inputs which in turn has impacted on their productivity
levels. Another constraint is the low capacity of farmers to negotiate for better prices for
their produce especially when negotiation is done individually. Due to lack of storage
facilities for the produce farmers are compelled to accept offers which do not normally
commensurate value of yield. This situation according to some farmers does not encourage
them to increase productivity within the scheme. Low price could also be attributed to the
poor coordination among association members who are not able to agree on a common and
fixed price for the yield especially rice creating confusion amongst them. Many Farmers
have failed to manage their revenue for their harvest very well and this is often disqualified
them from accessing credit facilities. A part of the cause could be due to inadequate
training that is given to farmers by farmers’ organization and other support organizations.
In Niger, the lack of means of transport coupled with lack of reliable market for produce is
indirectly impacting on the productivity levels in some of the irrigated schemes. Perishable
crops such tomatoes, onions, cabbages etc are left to rot due to inadequate storage facilities
and reliable market for them. Farmers sometimes have to accept low price for vegetables
since they will go bad if not sold quickly. Such situation has not motivated farmers to
improve the yield levels. High interest rates on credit is also an issue limiting farmer’s
ability to purchase fertilizers, pesticides and farm implements to transport their produces.
The interview also revealed that financial and extension support from partner organizations
has not been forthcoming and this has limited the farmer’s resources for production.
6.3.5 Ranking of Constraint among irrigated schemes
The observations and interviews revealed a common pattern of constraints that are
contributing to the low performance of all the irrigated schemes hence limiting the water
use efficiency and productivity. Fig.9 shows the ranking of the problems that is common to
almost all the irrigated schemes. It also indicates the prioritization of constraints in the
irrigated schemes. The most common constraint among the irrigated schemes according to
the responses from interviews with farmers and their organizations is how poorly the
farmer organizations are managed or not functioning with the irrigated schemes. The Water
User Associations (WUAs) and other farmers’ cooperatives are responsible for the
management of collective irrigated scheme. The poor functioning of WUAs and
cooperative has resulted in several related problems such as inadequate training and
equipment for farmers and inadequate maintenance of the hydraulic network. This has also
led to poorly organized water turns in the scheme which often generate into conflict among
water users. In most cases, organized farmers’ cooperatives are able to negotiate for very
good price for farmer yield which in turn empower farmers to pay their royalties for
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maintenance of irrigated schemes but in most of the irrigated scheme the opposite exist.
Due to the poor management of farmers’ cooperatives, individual farmers have to negotiate
their own prices for their yields which in most cases they get very low prices. The least
common to the irrigated schemes is the insufficient water flow into the scheme. In most of
the irrigated scheme there seems to sufficient water flow for irrigation purposes which in
some cases leads to inundation of parts of the field as a result of poor or non-functional
drainage systems. Inundation has rendered some parts of the field uncultivable, example is
the Tera irrigated scheme where 150 ha of land is inundated and rendered uncultivable
during the raining season.
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Figure 9 Percentage response to common constraints among irrigated schemes in both countries

6.4 Measures for improving Water Productivity
Based on the analysis of current water productivity and the constraints in the various
irrigated schemes, improving water productivity remains a challenging task although there
is a potential of increasing water productivity by undertaking some recommended
measures.
In the farmer’s field, measures for increasing yield per m3 of water applied include the
following:
6.4.1 The development of crop varieties
The development of high yielding and drought-tolerant crop varieties especially rice can
contribute to high yield as well as water productivity in the irrigated schemes. The adoption
of early-maturing, high-yielding varieties rice over the past three decades has led to a rapid
growth in rice output per unit of land and water in many parts of the world (Baker et al
2000, Guerra et al, 1998). Example is when the Green Revolution ushered in a period of
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rapid growth in both land and water productivity through the development of improved
crop varieties (Guerra et al, 1998).
6.4.2 Improving agronomic practice
The introduction of agronomic practices such as minimum tillage, weeding, nutrient
management, pest control and application of mulch can improve crop yields and output per
unit of water transpired. Such practices also aim at reducing evaporation. Improved nutrient
management raises the yield proportionally more than it increases evapotranspiration (FAO
spotlight, 2003). For arid and semiarid regions, model analysis and field experiments have
shown that nutrient limitations set a stronger ceiling on yield than water availability
(Breman, Groot, and van Keulen 2001). According to Molden and Oweis (2007), extremely
low yields have been recorded in West African rainfed agriculture because of limited
availability of nutrients. With improvements in soil fertility and management of rainwater
to reduce evaporation and divert more flows to transpiration, yields can double or even
quadruple.
6.4.3 Reducing water use and losses in the crop growth period
Reports indicate that puddling during land preparation could reduce input water by 40-60%
during crop growth because of the reduced seepage and percolation rate (Dayan and Singh,
1980 in Hafeez, 2000; Barker et al, 2000). It also contributes to retaining standing water in
the field, which may also decrease the irrigation requirement (Bhagat, 2003). Numerous
studies conducted on the manipulation of depth and interval of irrigation to save on water
use without any yield loss have demonstrated that continuous submergence is not essential
for obtaining high rice yield (Guerra et al, 1998). The timely irrigation to synchronize
water application with the most sensitive growing periods contributes to water use
efficiency whilst providing water needs of the crops (FAO spotlight, 2003).
6.4.4 Making more effective use of rainfall
The Niger River basin serves as permanent source of irrigated water supply to the irrigation
scheme in the study areas. The quantity of available water is subject to the season. During
the dry season water level is low which reduced the available water for irrigation in the
schemes. Farmers can take advantage and store excess rain water during the rainy season.
The creation of storage system would make it possible to store excess water and increase
irrigated area in the dry season.
To make optimum use of storage for dry season irrigation, water releases must be managed
carefully in the wet season to take full advantage of the rainfall and to reduce irrigation
inflow requirements (Barker et al, 2000). Water saving practices should be developed in
the schemes through water collection, retaining, saving and management to make
maximum use of precipitation, surface water, and underground water. Small dams or
reservoirs, pools and ditches should be constructed to store water. These techniques are not
expensive and therefore farmers can afford them.
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6.4.5 Improving efficiency in the irrigation network
In the irrigation network, effort to improve water productivity is geared towards reducing
water losses whilst increasing the efficiency of the irrigation system. Reducing or limiting
water withdrawals from rivers and groundwater through water-saving practices and
demand management remains an important strategy to control water resources, limit
damage to aquatic ecosystems, and in some cases release water from agriculture to other
uses (Molden and Oweis, 2007).
Results of water supply to several schemes indicate that excess water is either pumped or
obtained from the total inflow into the fields. Excess water deliveries generate excess
drainage that is hard to control, require energy for pumping, reduce the quality of water,
and can provide breeding grounds for disease vectors (Molden and Oweis, 2007).
Moreover, reduced deliveries can mean that more surface water remains in rivers to support
ecosystem functions and biodiversity.
Irrigation scheduling that matches with crop water requirement is an important strategy to
improve water productivity. Molden and Oweis (2007) reports that applying irrigation
water at a time when a crop is susceptible to water stress raises yield per unit of water
delivered and per unit of evapotranspiration; missing the application has the reverse effect.
Enhanced reliability of deliveries and greater flexibility in the timing and amount of water
provided are important factors in farmers’ investment decisions. When the supply of water
is unpredictable, farmers will not invest in inputs and will tend to cultivate crops that are
resilient to water stress and variable irrigation timing and thus that tend to have low yield
and low monetary value (Hussain and others 2004 in Molden et al, 2007).
6.4.6 Policies and institutions
There is an urgent need for enabling policies and institutions within the various irrigation
schemes that will empower farmers’ organization such as the Water User Association
(WUAs) and give farmers access to financial supports, credit facilities and extension
training which are needed to improve crop production and water savings. The relationship
between Water User Associations (WUAs) and NGOs or Public Agencies responsible for
irrigation and agriculture should be strengthened to ensure effective management of
irrigation schemes. Such NGOs and Public Agencies who have the technical know-how on
irrigation systems and agricultural practices should provide adequate training for farmers to
manage the irrigation schemes efficiently.
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7.0 Conclusion
In this study, water productivity of some irrigated schemes in the Niger River basin in Mali
and Niger were analyzed using the water balance approach. The rationale was to gain
accurate insights into how water resources are managed efficiently for crop production in
these irrigated schemes. The study also looked at the constraint that were limiting irrigated
scheme capacity to improve productivity and to adopt measures that would contribute to
improved water use efficiency and water productivity in the Niger river basin.
The results showed that most irrigated schemes demonstrated a low degree of efficiency in
the irrigation network due to poor management which was often the root cause of
inefficient water use in irrigated schemes. Lack of maintenance of existing hydraulic
structures and poor control irrigation system caused leakages allowing excessive water into
irrigated command areas which percolate and saturate the soils, with the rest remaining
stagnant on the field making some areas difficult to cultivate.
Water productivity captures the performance of water use by providing total output values
per unit of available total inflow (irrigation + rain), and irrigation water. During the wet
season, water productivity values of rice in terms of irrigation and gross inflow were
encouraging compared to global averaged figures for sub-Saharan Africa given by Cai and
Rosegrant (2003). It should be noted that the value of water productivity or crops (either
high or low), was dictated by the amount of water applied (gross inflow or irrigated
inflow). Average yield of rice in the irrigated schemes were high compared to the standard
for sub-Saharan Africa.
During the dry season, higher water productivity was found in schemes practicing
intercropping than schemes practicing single crop. Vegetables were the main crops grown
during the dry season. Although there were water deficits in most irrigated schemes during
the dry season, there were high yields and water productivity of vegetables. This was
attributed to the fact that vegetables received additional soil water to support growth and
yield. Vegetables also use less water and are able to cope under little water stress.
The study revealed several constraints that are hindering on irrigated scheme’s capacity to
improve water use and productivity in which the most common problem to the entire
irrigation scheme was poorly managed or non-functional organization which was
responsible for the management of the irrigated scheme. Poor coordination and
management of irrigated schemes by WUAs and farmers cooperative often resulted in
malfunctioning of irrigated scheme which in turn affect efficient water use and water
productivity of crops in the schemes.
With growing water demand for industries, fishing, other sectors and increasing signs of
water scarcity in the Niger River basin, there is an urgent need to achieve improved water
use efficiency whilst increasing output per unit of water consumed in irrigated schemes.
There seems to be considerable scope for improvement in water productivity and efficient
water utilization in the various irrigation schemes. Farmers’ organizations responsible for
the management of irrigated schemes should be strengthened to apply strict and active
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water management measures in order to maximize the efficiency of water use and improve
water productivity.

7.1 Recommendations
This section presents recommendations for further study and improvement of Water
productivity in irrigations schemes in the Niger rive basin. Further studies on water
productivity should be done on basin scale which encompasses the entire production unit
such as agriculture, forestry, fisheries and livestock in the basin. This would give a wider
impression of the level of productivity and how water is accounted for in each production
unit. Also studies on water rights would be useful to understand the dynamics of water
allocation and distribution in the irrigations schemes. Farmers’ knowledge and interest in
water productivity should be improved. This would farmer’s participation and adoption of
recommended practices aimed at increasing water productivity in agriculture.
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Appendix
Categories
Scheme

Irrigation system

Bargodaga

Ageing of the group motor-pump
Weak planning since installation of
network
Faulty pipes leading to water loss
Non-functional drains
Crack canals
Water stagnation

Kamaka

Sinah

Poor condition of canals
Lack mechanic - Inadequate training
for operators of 2 motor-driven
pumps
Water stagnation
Non-functional drains
Ageing of the group motor-pump
Faulty pipes leading to water loss
Water stagnation
Poor planning of water turn
Non-functional drains

Agronomic practice
and value

Organization

Lack of equipment
Insufficiency of training of the
producers
Presence of harmful pest
Improper introduction of the
varieties

Presence of harmful bacteria
Presence of alkaline soils making
cultivation difficult
Insufficiency of equipment (cart)
Lack of sufficient plots for farming
Lack of farming implements such as
ox, plow.
Harmful pest attack

Ageing of the group motor-pump.
Damage of irrigation network.

Attack of birds
Insufficient family labor

Non-functional irrigation network.
Lack of maintenance of the.
Hydraulic network.

Non-tolerant varieties to the viral
diseases
Insufficient equipments
Lack of control of the technical
routes

Saba1

B1

Djidian

N10

Inadequate maintenance of
Hydraulic network depression,
silting, weeds growing in canals).
Insufficiency of planning of the
plots.
Non-existence of water turns.

Insufficiency of maintenance of the
Hydraulic network

Insufficiency of equipment
Insufficiency of plot for marketgardening
High Cost of the inputs

Non-tolerant varieties with the virus
disease
Insufficiency of financial means
Difficulties of manure supply
Low population to surface ratio

Constraints and limitation of each irrigation scheme in Mali
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Inadequate training for
management of WUAs
No accountability on payments by
the board of management
Insufficient partners for
development
Poorly organized of the water turn
Lack of infrastructures
Insufficiency of training for farmers
on good practices
Poor management of farmers'
cooperative
Insufficient partners for
development
Lack of training
Poor management
Insufficient partners for
development
Lack of infrastructures.

Socio-economic
environment
Inadequate means of transport to
carry produce.
Inadequate appropriation of fuel.

Insufficiency of refunding of
appropriations
High costs of the inputs

Lack of access to market
High rate of interest to credits

Insufficiency of training
Insufficiency of partners
Insufficiency of infrastructures
Insufficiency of monetary income

High cost of the inputs
Difficulty of access to the plots
during the winter due to inundation

Low organizational capacity of the
WUAs.

High rate of interest.
Low capacity of negotiation of price.
Inadequate management of income.

Non-functional organization

Non-functional organization to
manage
Existence of water conflicts

Low capacity of negotiation of the
Prices
High Interest rate of the interest on
credits.
Insufficiency of training in
management of the networks.
Lack of coordination among
members and management of WUAs.
Low capacity of negotiation of the
prices.
Insufficiency in the management of
the incomes.

Scheme

Lata

Irrigation system
Poor control of irrigation system.
Difficulty in the respect of the
water turn.
Adoption of a non-formal water
turn between irrigators.
Growth of grass weeds in the
drains.
Water losses by infiltration
Poor distribution of water on the
plots
Absence of plan of water turn
Increased time for pumping

Agronomic practice and
value

Organization

Insufficient water for the plots at tailend.
Frequent diseases.
Difficulty of choice of the variety of
rice according to the season and of the
type of soil.
Lack of respect of the farming
calendar.
Lack of respect of the amounts of
inputs.

Exemption of the nonproductive
plots.
Negligence of certain owners.

Frequent diseases leading to damage of
young plants
Non-observance of the amount of the
inputs
Royalty paid in kind or in kind

Poor management: no financial
monitoring and accounting of
management
Poor payment of royalties
Poor maintenance of hydraulic
equipments

Water loss by percolation and erosion
Low productivity
Degradation of soil

Low level of organization
Inadequate supervision of the
scheme

Problem of soil fertility
Some soils allow infiltration leading to
water loss

The office of the co-operative does
not have a financial for maintenance
of irrigation networks.
Very weak participation of the
irrigators on the operation of the cooperative

Socio-economic
environment
No reliable supplier of produce.
Inadequate farm equipments in the
scheme.
Lack of labour during peak period of
work.

Marketing is individual
Long duration of obtaining credit
High cost of input

Sakoira

Tera

Lack of motor-pump
Stagnant water especially during
raining season
Poor maintenance of irrigation
network

Gamkale

Weak motor-pumps and pipes
Stagnant water especially during
raining season
Poor maintenance of irrigation
network

Mbida

Water conflicts among irrigators
Insufficient flow to meet needs of
the scheme
Old and weak pumps
Lack of drainage system

Delay in payments of royalties

Harmful disease attack
Limited labor

Constraints and limitation of each irrigation scheme in Niger
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Lack of means of transport

Impossibility of access to the carts
and vehicles
Absence of State grant
Marketing is individual
Insufficiency in the organization of
the co-operative
Lack financial means for labour
Difficulty of access to the vehicles
(river)
Marketing is done by individual
Low amount of credit granted

